. It is possible to make these techniques more selective by the use of inhibitors specific for true acetylcholinesterase or pseudocholinesterase, or by the use of relatively specific substrates (for references, see Koelle (7)). For a number of reasons, shown in othei-materials that the formem-inhibits both true and l)seudo Chase, whereas the latter ishighly specific for true AChase (5, 6, 8, 12 labeling with DFP, gave identical uptake of DFP). After fixatiots,the cells were allowed to sediment slowly, and, after pipettiuig off the upper layer of the sutspeuision, the lower fraction, which contaiused aut increased conceutt rat iou of megakaryo- Each treatmeuit was at room temperature, for 15 miut.
The 1)11 7.9. 
RESULTS
In the first experintent (Table  III) 
